Growth hormone regulation of lipid metabolism in cells transfected with growth hormone receptor cDNA.
The functional properties of the growth hormone (GH) receptor was studied using cellular transfection of GH receptor cDNA. GH treatment (1.5-2 h) of Chinese hamster ovary cells, stably transfected with GH receptor cDNA (CHO4), resulted in increased cellular lipid synthesis (240% of control). This effect was blocked by staurosporine, suggesting a dependence on cellular kinases. However, if GH treatment of CHO4 cells was prolonged (16 h), this instead stimulated lipolysis (128% of control). The GH receptor in CHO4 cells was also shown to be functional in terms of ligand internalization. A GH receptor mutant, in which 183 amino acids had been deleted in the carboxyterminal of the intracellular domain was functionally active, while a receptor without its intracellular domain was shown to be inactive. In conclusion, GH receptors expressed in CHO cells are functional and GH was also shown to have both an acute insulin-like effect, which was kinase dependent, and a long-term anti-insulin-like effect on the lipid metabolism. This suggests that an approach using GH receptor cDNA transfected cells can be of value in understanding the mechanism of GH action.